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OPEN HOUSE AT HIGHTOWER U.

A Play for 8 to 12 actors (10 rec om mended)*
Flex i ble casting: 4 to 6 m., 4 to 6 w.

CHAR AC TERS

DR. MARION MERTLEMEISTER . . . . col lege director of
ad mis sions

DR. LEONA LEONOWSKI . . . . . . . . associate director of
ad mis sions

DR. STAN I. SLAVSKY . . . . . . . . . . . . . a drama director

DR. AN TOI NETTE PERRYWINKLE . . . . . Dr. Slavsky’s
col league

COL LEGE STU DENTS (6 to 8) . . . mem bers of the drama
class

*It is sug gested that the same ac tor play Dr. Mertlemeister/
Dr. Slavsky and that the same ac tress play Dr. Leonowski/
Dr. Perrywinkle.

While 8 students are sug gested, the play can be per formed
by 6 stu dents through re dis tri bu tion of lines as nec es sary.
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OPEN HOUSE AT HIGHTOWER U.

SETTING: The ac tion takes place on the ac tual stage of
the au di to rium in which the play is be ing per formed.
Two lec terns are at DL and DR re spec tively. On stage
are sev eral fold ing chairs and two or three small ta bles
which will be used through out the play. As the cur tain
rises and/or the lights come up on the stage, DR. MER -
TLEMEISTER is stand ing at—or en ters and goes to—the 
DR lec tern. He holds sev eral notes to which he oc ca -
sion ally re fers.

DR. MERTLEMEISTER. Good morn ing (af ter noon or eve -
ning), everyone—especially to you high school se niors.
Also to the par ents, sib lings and friends who may have
ac com pa nied you to day. All are wel come here at High -
tower Uni ver sity for our an nual open house and cam pus
tour. I am Dr. Marion T. Mertlemeister, Head of Stu dent 
Life, and this is my col league, Dr. Leona Leonowski.

(DR. LEONOWSKI en ters car ry ing a brief case or note -
book and crosses to the DL lec tern.)

DR. LEONOWSKI. Thank you, Dr. Mertlemeister. And I,
too, wel come you to Hightower U.
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DR. MERTLEMEISTER. As you know, this is the first of
sev eral ses sions you’ll be at tend ing to day, ro tat ing with
other vis it ing groups. Other ses sions will in clude Ac a -
demics, Housing, Clubs and Or ga ni za tions and Fi nan cial 
Aid.

DR. LEONOWSKI. Be fore we be gin this ses sion, how ever, 
we’d like to toot Hightower’s horn a bit, as it were,
since we know that some of you have not yet ap plied to
our fine uni ver sity. We are ranked in the top ten schools 
of our size by all the ma jor pub li ca tions in clud ing U.S.
News and World Re port, The Wall Street Jour nal and
Omar Jessup’s Col lege Guide for High School Grads
and Their Moms and Dads.

DR. MERTLEMEISTER. And, of course, our sin gu lar
unique fea ture that sets us above all other in sti tu tions of
higher learn ing—ev ery sin gle mem ber of our uni ver sity
fac ulty and staff must hold a doc tor ate de gree. No ex -
cep tions.

(An ac tor who will later por tray a stu dent en ters as a
JAN I TOR push ing a broom. He stops mo men tarily and
looks at the au di ence.)

JAN I TOR (plainly). Ph.D. No tre Dame. 1994.
DR. MERTLEMEISTER (as the JAN I TOR ex its push ing

the broom). Thank you, Bar ney… Our Stu dent Life ses -
sion to day is one that should be of in ter est to all of you
se niors who are fresh off your win ter break and just be -
gin ning your fi nal se mes ter of high school. I will now
turn the pro ceed ings over to Dr. Leonowski for a fuller
ex pla na tion. Un for tu nately, I must re turn to my of fice
for a dis ci plin ary hear ing. Last se mes ter four of our Phi
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Beta Kappa stu dents were caught try ing to sneak into the 
li brary af ter hours to study for fi nal ex ams.

DR. LEONOWSKI. One of our most se ri ous in frac tions in
years.

DR. MERTLEMEISTER. So, I must go. I hope to re turn
be fore the ses sion is over. Again, wel come to Hightower 
U. …Dr. Leonowski— (He ex its.)

DR. LEONOWSKI. Thank you, Dr. Mertlemeister. (Call -
ing af ter him.) Good luck at the hear ing. And just re -
mem ber—Phi Beta Kappas will be Phi Beta Kappas. (To 
the au di ence.) In ci dentally, if any of you should ever be
called into a dis ci plin ary hear ing while you’re here, Dr.
Mertlemeister usu ally fol lows the hear ing with ice cream 
and cake for all. It’s the Hightower way… Now, we are
ready for to day’s Stu dent Life ses sion which be gins with 
“The Causes and Pre ven tion of Senioritis”—a con di tion
that tends to strike many high school se niors, es pe cially
dur ing their fi nal se mes ter. Some of you may even now
be ex pe ri enc ing one or more of the symp toms. And to
dem on strate a few of those symp toms we call upon the
Ad vanced Acting Class of the Drama De part ment here
at Hightower U. Thes pi ans, if you will!

(She sits as the 1ST STU DENT en ters.)

1ST STU DENT (in “light” rap style).
When the last semester has just begun,
You must watch out for symptom number one.

2ND STU DENT (en ter ing, con tin u ing the rap rhythm as
will those who fol low).

Twelve long years from kindergarten up
They’ve tried to make me smarten up.
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If it hasn’t worked by now, it’s a little too late.
So from here on out, I’m gonna celebrate.

3RD STU DENT (en ter ing).
You may scoff at symptom number two,
But try not to let it happen to you.

4TH STU DENT (en ter ing).
I got a B-plus average—a cause to rejoice.
And I hope it gets me in the college of my choice.
I’ve heard they don’t count your last grade report,
So the rest of the year I’m gonna cavort.

1ST STU DENT.
Be careful or you might very well be
A victim of symptom number three.

5TH STU DENT (en ter ing).
I know I should study for my mid-term test,
But my brain and my body could use a long rest.
You see, I’m the captain of our baseball (softball)

team.
The state championship is now my dream.

3RD STU DENT. 
A common situation we now explore
Is senioritis symptom number four.

6TH STU DENT (en ter ing).
I finally got my license, now I need some wheels.
I want my own car just to see how it feels.
I’ll work after school, to heck with my studies.
I’ll be giving rides to all my buddies.

1ST STU DENT. 
Every single senior should now really strive
To try and avoid symptom number five.

7TH STU DENT (en ter ing).
When the snow soon melts, before very long,
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Out and about’s where I belong.
If a certain girl (boy) smiles at me this spring,
That’s the subject I’ll be studying.

3RD STU DENT.
Our final symptom can leave you in a fix.
So don’t be beguiled by big number six.

8TH STU DENT (en ter ing).
I’m not a good student, I really won’t lie.
I’ve always done enough just to get by.
I’m sure I’ll graduate, so I’ll relax.
The rest of the year can fall through the cracks.

7TH and 8TH STU DENTS. 
Through the cracks.

5TH, 6TH, 7TH and 8TH STU DENTS.
Through the cracks.

ALL STU DENTS (ex cept 1ST and 3RD).
Through the cracks!
Through the cracks, Jack!
Through the cracks, Jack!
Through the cracks, Jack!

2ND STU DENT (break ing the rhythm).
Come on now—

(Af ter a brief pause, back in rhythm.)
It’s not bronchitis or appendicitis.

4TH STU DENT.
Not neuritis or even tonsillitis.

5TH STU DENT.
Not arthritis, not even pharyngitis.

6TH STU DENT.
It’s a harmless affliction.

7TH STU DENT.
A simple addiction.
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8TH STU DENT.
Like it or not.

2ND STU DENT.
It’s what we’ve got.

2ND and 4TH STU DENT.
Senioritis!

2ND, 4TH and 5TH STU DENTS.
Senioritis!

2ND, 4TH, 5TH and 6TH STU DENTS.
Senioritis!

2ND, 4TH, 5TH, 6TH, 7TH and 8TH STU DENTS.
Senioritis!

(They look at 1ST and 3RD STU DENTS who, af ter a mo -
ment, shrug and join in.)

ALL STU DENTS (stretch ing it out).
Se—nior—i—tis!

(They form a “big fin ish” tab leau as DR. LEONOWSKI
stands and be gins to ap plaud. Al most im me di ately the
voice of DR. SLAVSKY is heard from off stage.)

DR. SLAVSKY’S VOICE. No, no! Stop that! Stop that!
(He rushes on, wav ing his arms in mock an ger.) No ap -
plause! No ap plause! Not for these senioritises! (The
STU DENTS re act with mock fear. DR. LEONOWSKI,
play ing her part, meekly sits down.)

(NOTE: It is sug gested that DR. SLAVSKY be played by
the same ac tor who plays DR. MERTLEMEISTER.
There should be lit tle at tempt to hide this fact from the
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au di ence. DR. SLAVSKY might wear an ob vi ously fake
beard and per haps over-sized, horn-rimmed glasses. He
may wear a lab coat or an ac a demic robe—along with
cap and tas sel—which can eas ily and quickly cover the
cos tume which the ac tor wears as DR. MERTLE -
MEISTER. DR. SLAVSKY is played as an older, yet
spry, man with an ac cent—or a va ri ety of ac cents—the
thicker the better, though he should al ways be clearly
un der stood.)

DR. SLAVSKY. No cheer ing, please. I will now in ter ro -
gate each of these senioritisers to de ter mine the out come 
of his or her fi nal se mes ter swoon as pre vi ously ad mit -
ted to. (To 2ND STU DENT.) You—first.

2ND STU DENT. I—I cut sev eral classes—and even a few
days that last se mes ter. It may have cost me a pretty
good job with the city parks de part ment. I did n’t know
they were go ing to con tact the school about my at ten -
dance re cord. Does n’t ev ery body cut the last se mes ter of 
se nior year? They outta know that. (2ND STU DENT turns 
away as DR. SLAVSKY goes to the 4TH STU DENT.)

DR. SLAVSKY. You.
4TH STU DENT. I was ac cepted by the top col lege of my

choice. On con di tion. The con di tion was my fi nal se -
mes ter grades. Some body told me they did n’t count
those grades… As a re sult, I got ac cepted to the third
col lege of my choice. (4TH STU DENT turns away as DR. 
SLAVSKY goes to the 5TH STU DENT.)

DR. SLAVSKY. Next.
5TH STU DENT. The good news is we won the state cham -

pi on ship, and I got a par tial schol ar ship at a good uni -
ver sity. The bad news is—I missed out on a full schol ar -
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ship at a great uni ver sity. (5TH STU DENT turns away as
DR. SLAVSKY goes to 6TH STU DENT.)

DR. SLAVSKY. And you?
6TH STU DENT. I got a job and bought a ten-year-old

Chevy. It’s al ways in the shop get ting fixed, so I don’t
even have enough money left for fuel. Have you seen
the price of gas these days? (6TH STU DENT turns away
as DR. SLAVSKY goes to 7TH STU DENT.) 

DR. SLAVSKY. And what about you?
7TH STU DENT. That girl (boy) I men tioned. We started

dat ing. It got pretty se ri ous. We did ev ery thing to gether.
We even stud ied to gether. She (he) would study the
books and I would study her (him). I failed two courses
that last se mes ter. Had to make them up in sum mer
school. Bum mer. (7TH STU DENT turns away as DR.
SLAVSKY goes to 8TH STU DENT.)

DR. SLAVSKY. And fi nally—you.
8TH STU DENT. I let the rest of the year slip through the

cracks all right. While I was cut ting classes, I got mixed
up with some older kids who had a dif fer ent mean ing
for the word “crack.” I never did any hard stuff, I swear.
But I did have some weed on me the night of the bust.
They came down pretty hard on some of those kids. I
was lucky. The law yers did a plea bar gain for me. Four
hun dred hours of com mu nity ser vice. I also had to get a
full-time job to help my folks pay for the law yers. Man,
those guys charge a lot of money. (8TH STU DENT turns
away. All ex cept 1STand 3RD STU DENTS now have their
backs to the au di ence.)

DR. SLAVSKY (to 1ST and 3RD STU DENTS who are look -
ing ahead pi ously). And why are you two still fac ing the 
au di ence?
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1ST STU DENT. We were merely serv ing as nar ra tors.
3RD STU DENT. We have noth ing to be ashamed of.
DR. SLAVSKY. Oh, no? Just as I was en ter ing, I saw you

join in the fi nal cho ral chant. Complicity—even in small 
amounts—is cul pa ble. Turn, turn please. Face the back
wall. (1ST and 3RD STU DENTS sheep ishly turn away.)
And there you have it. A few ex am ples of the symp toms 
and re sults of a most ma lev o lent mal ady. But, as they
say, an ounce of pre ven tion is worth a pound of cure. So 
avoid, at all costs, the temp ta tions of that sin gu lar sin is -
ter syn drome—

(The STU DENTS quickly turn and form an other tab -
leau.)

STU DENTS. —Senioritis!
DR. LEONOWSKI. La dies and gen tle men, Dr. Stan I.

Slavsky and his Ad vanced Acting Class.
DR. SLAVSKY (to the au di ence). Now you may ap plaud.

(DR. LEONOWSKI leads the ap plause.) Thank you,
thank you very much.

DR. LEONOWSKI. And now, at this time, I shall turn
things over to Dr. Slavsky and his tal ented troupe who
will pres ent more scenes from the life of the high school 
se nior. For I must now re turn to the Stu dent Life Cen ter
and cover for Dr. Mertlemeister while he’s in the dis ci -
plin ary hear ing. I, too, hope to re turn be fore the ses sion
is over. Dr. Slavsky, it’s all yours. (She ex its.)

DR. SLAVSKY. Thank you, Dr. Leonowski… And thank
you, au di ence, for your kind re cep tion. Would you be -
lieve these ter rific kids put to gether that open ing them -
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selves? I’m not sure I care for the style of style. What
do you call that again?

1ST STU DENT. Rap.
DR. SLAVSKY. Oh, yes. Wrap. Is that like the wrap you

put dead fish in?
2ND STU DENT. No—rap. R-A-P.
DR. SLAVSKY. I see. But I still don’t un der stand it. Of

course, I’m of an other gen er a tion. I’m in my late thir -
ties, you know… Well. Let us con tinue… Even those
stu dents who are dil i gent, who study hard and do not fall 
vic tim to senioritis, some times find other stum bling
blocks in their way dur ing that fi nal year of high school. 
Wit ness the young man who, in his very last se mes ter,
has never had a date. But at long last, he tries to rem edy 
the sit u a tion. (To the STU DENTS.) Places, please.
(Aside, in a lower voice.) But no rap this time. (Full
voice again.) Ac tion.

(Two STU DENTS come DC.)

MALE STU DENT (NATE) (a bit ner vous, to BRANDI).
Hi, Brandi… Will you, uh—uh, that is—will you go to
the prom with me?

FE MALE STU DENT (BRANDI). Sorry, Nate. Danny al -
ready asked me. I’m go ing with him. (She leaves.)

NATE. Darn.
DR. SLAVSKY. The first re jec tion is some what like

a—pa per cut. Hurts a lit tle. But does n’t last long—es pe -
cially when Na than de cides to ask an other lady to the
prom.

NATE (to a FE MALE STU DENT—CAMILLE). Hello,
Camille. Will—will you go to the prom with me?
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